
Letcher Makes Great
Progress In
Soil Conservation

by The Letcher County
Board of Supervisors

In six short months a pre-pra- m

of soil and water conser
vation has caught fire here,
Since December 1953 sermons given qver the

conservationist John H.aU Proclamation of Conser
Jordan has helped 110 farmers
develop plan-- , and apply soil
conservation farm practices.
Eighty of these applied plans
were developed is the first
three months.

More farmers planted forest
seedlings in Letcher

County than in other
county in Kentucky. Sixty-si-x

farmers planted 100,000

seedlings. Our goal for 1954

are for 250,000 seedlings. Other
accomplishments are eight
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meetings yet was taught to the
at Lions Club at farmer of
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Jenkins 3,C00 trees, 0f Misery

merchants and
purchased eight tree planting of this It
bars to use lend to other not surprise that God
people. The of Whites-- want to care for his
burg bought 5,000 trees that land. "The earth is

distributed Lord's',' true today
county. Several indi- - when the word was first writ-vidu- als
sponsored boys in Never God deededJunior Conservation Clubs one to might

buying trees for them to plant, a piece of paper telling
piugidius were, the land butbroadcast over WTCW Whites

burg. We were able to bring
the soil conservation program
to several thousand people
over the air.

Three control
demonstrations tree killing
demonstrations were held.

was used to kill weed
at Ben Crafts, Sam

Webbs, and Roy Crawfords.
Some comments on the

program are needed
ago," said Roy Gilley of

wnitesburg, Ky.f "It is the
nest program that has ever
been in this county N. R.
Day, "If we could have startedyears ago on this program,

county could have been
good shape now. Con

sidering type of land in
this county and this is firstyear we think is best
soil conservation program everto have been started ttot,
lucicy.

'Ben Craft,
N. R. Day,
R. B. Caudill,
Critt Webb
George P. Isaacs.
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CONSERVATION
(by John Jordan)

Soil Conservation week here
was a big Two ser-
mons on soil conservation had
a potential audience of half
million people, at least half ,f
them listening. One
other broadcast WTCW
covered another 250,000 peo-
ple.

The special edition of The
Mountain Eagle the first
of soil conservation issue.
plan make annual
affair, having several pages
next year. A Lions Club

held with the soil
conservation board chairman

soil conservationists par-
ticipating in the meeting.
Democracy in con-
servation movement was dis-
cussed. Ben Craft chairman
of the" Letcher County Board
of Supervisors was
He the necessity
of experience in farming and
in recommending farm
practice. Next week the Pro-
gram will presented by Bill
Brown, he asked that the
movie "The South Grows
Green" he shown.

Randall Day, secretary and
treasurer of County
Conservation board will

present to give views
program. Mr. Day is call-

ed "Mr. Agriculture" in
county. lias worked for
good agriculture
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we would not dare plan a crop
on the land one hundred years
from now. We will not be
here, and God will have an
other on the land. And
so, by virtue of ownership,
God assumes the responsibil

of advismg .those who till
his land. He has spoken in
the Bible, and he speaks
plainly today, as the same
principles are explained to us
and we are urged to take care
of the land, and support our
selves and neighbors from it.

We should be good stewards,
and the conservation of the
soil is but one other area of
practicing good stewardship.

sin of waste can be felt
here in the suffering of a
hungry God blesses
in abundance those who are
good stewards in all things.

As we think of this emphasis
upon "Soil Conservation", I

that it He sick

of God has
possible for you to have.

j OF
'PAUL GENE

Paul Gene Majority, 11
month old son of Mr and Mrs.

Majority of Whites-bur- g,

died at the Hos-
pital on Friday, Sept. 18, at
3:00 p. Survivors include
the parents and' grandparents,
Mr. and A. P. Williams,
Marlowe, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Majority.
brothers and sisters include:
Frankie Joe and

Funeral services were held
at the home of Frank Majority
with Rev. Clel Rodgers in
charge. Burial was rin the
Fields Cemetery, Dongola, Kv.

Funeral Home in
charge of body.

OBITUARY OF
MARY M. HOLBROOK

Myrtle 51
year old Sergent resident died
at her home at m. on

September 19, 1953
after a lingering illness. She
was the daughter of Wesley
Proffitt, and was born at
Democrat, Ky.

Survivors her hus-
band, Jess Holbrook and one
daughter Ivolene Austin,

Ky.
Burial was ni the Holbrook

with Rene
Monroe Holbrook and Ander-
son Crater in charge
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Woodrow Hayes, Shelby' Frank Watts Caney

Joe Hughes Ohio were lege spent the week end with
visiting friends and relatives Mr. .and Johnnie Spen
over the week end.

Don Blair of Hamilton, O.,
was visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Blair over the
week end.
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Mr. Mrs Crase visited Oldham's daughn
Henry Crase of Little ter, Bonnie, there.

Rock, are Siller Spangler In
Hospital as a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L-- Furse
have moved back to their
home in Florida.
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are visiting their Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Childers of
Bulan over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. French Bar-ne- tt

of Lexington were visit-
ing their daughter for a few
days last week.

Mrs. Paul Mullins has gone
to the St. Joseph Hospital to
see her husband where he will
undergo an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Day have
gone to Taylorsville to sea
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Jr.

HAT-LI-
E

John C. Griffie is
his son and family Mr. and
Mrs. Hargis Griffie,
port, Tennessee.

Miss Ruby Erickson has re-

turned from a visit with her
parents in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ken-dric-k

is relatives on
Creek.

Mrs. Little and chil-
dren of Letcher visited with
relatives over the week
end.

Mrs. Meldie and Katherine
Campbell visited Mrs. Hettie
Watts Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bertha Watts visited
Mallie Fields and Mr. and Mrs.

Bradley Sunday.
Mr. and Odis Bradley

and daughter Judy, spent the
week end with his parents Mr.
and Willie Bradley at
Gordon, Ky.

Those on the sick list at this
writing are Mrs. Alice
Mrs. Mary Ison, Mrs. Vina
Watts. Miss Ranil Whitaker
and Uncle Jepp Watts.

Sloan and Eva
Watts were recently married
and are making their home on
Maces Creek.

Mrs. Manon Campbell and
daughters, and Arbe-dell- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Odis
Bradley visited Uncle Jepp
Campbell Tuesday evening.

suggest you think of in is still
terms of being a good steward-- . Mrs. Alice Whitaker visited

that which made Mrs. Hettie Watts Thursday,
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a piece glass removed from
her arm it is healing

Mrs.
cer. Lillie Ison returned
back to school with him.

Several from attended
the Texas Ky., game Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. D. D. Moore has re-

turned to the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Oma Brown,
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Mr. Joe Terry of Cincm
nati visited his mother, Mrs.
John Terry and sister, Mrs.
Jackie Collins over the week
end

Rev. Thelmar Harper was a
business visitor in Ohio over
the week end. A preacher
from Lynch filled his place
at the Baptist Church on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Scott
of Chicago, 111., stopped Tues-
day to see Tom and Clyde
Scott and families.

FLEMING
A birthday party was' given

for Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hai-com- bs

little daughter, Sylvia
Joan Halcomb. It was her

N EW famous
fully guaranteed

VICTOR
for only $

As tdvaiHsed la
Saturtiiy Evening Post,
Tims, tnt Business Week

9900

MF Small down pjymenL
Low monthly term.
Libert! tridi.lni.

COMPARE WITH OTHER MAKES

COSTING AS MUCH AS $35.00 MOREI

Practical for small stores, shops,
restaurants, farms, homes,
offices, rilling stations. Idaal as a
"second machine." Lists 6 col-

umns, totals 7. Choice of key-
boards. Portable, easy to use-- .

Call today for a free trial.
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AND LOSS!

IFOR! vrith axpwt adfis Ml

tha right kinds of Inmrann.

AFTIR-w- ith quick help to Ml
tlingall jtafc claims,

i

PnUct what you haM
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Letcher Insurance Agency
PAUL VERMILLION HERMAN HALE

Phone 2321
WHTTESBURG, KY.

The only convertible
that outsells Ford!

What is it that makes Ford's Sunliner
America's best seller? Is it its on

V--8 power? (No other con-

vertible in Ford's field has this kind of
engine.) Is 'it the fine craftsmanship of its

. Crestmark Body? (No body in its field can
match Ford's choice of exterior and
interior color combinations.) Is it its new
spring and shock absorber action which
makes even roughest roads feel smooth?
(The Sunliner's springs are tailored to its

F.DJUF. Drive

eighth birthday. Those
were Eddip,

and Belle Tru-dee- n

and Mazie Collier, Sher-re- ll

and Kay Collier,
Barbara and Lynda Gibson,

Cornett, Irene and
Wayne Eddie and. Danny
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it the Fordomatfe;
Overdrive or Conventional you get? (Yott

won't find such a any other car

No, it's not just any one these things

that make Ford America's largest-sellin- g

convertible. It's all 41
. . . folk

know make Ford worth more when they
buy it, worth more when they sell it:

Test America's No. 1 Convertible! Ford Sunlineri

HARLOW MOTOR COMPANY
NEON, KENTUCKY

pres-
ent Billy, Judy,

Mary Tilly,

Joyce

Darrell
Horn,

Halcomb, Gail Gregory, Ina
Francis, Emrna Sue, Brenda,
Sammy, Betty Waddell,

Gibson, Mrs.
Gibson, Mrs. Earnest Cornett,
.TVr. T oU Circa nrv Ed--

' " J .

ward Halcomb. Refreshments
were served and nice

You know guests enjoy matchless
delicious flavor Coke.

know you're serving best

ssithey know it,
. Serve it cold, right bottle

SEPT.
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of Ford's "Worth
More" features features which

Lourna Willard
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40TTUD UNDER AUTHORITY OP t COCA.COlA COMrAMT"f

gits were, received
Mrs. Prince E. Halcomm,

from Cherry ork, Ohio, was
visiting Mr. and Mrs Edward
Halcomb over the week end.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson from
Haymond, was visiting Mrs.
Earnest Cornett..

You serve Coca-Col- a

with assurance

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS, WHTTESBURG, KENTUCKY
g im TWI COCA-CO- COMfHt

"CoW h o revered .rod-- mo.


